Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Development of small gauge vitrectomy or minimally invasive vitreous surgery (MIVS) is a reflection of the aims of surgeons, who strive continuously at minimizing invasiveness without compromising the outcome. Vitreous surgery, once limited to manual anterior vitrectomy during cataract extraction, has undergone major advances and refinements, and evolved as a highly controlled closed globe intervention. Small gauge vitrectomy, once highly criticized, has now become an indispensible part of our practice. As a result of this, almost all vitreoretinal instruments available in 20 gauge (G) are now available in sizes of 23-G and 25-G. The aim of the review is to discuss the science behind the feasibility of sutureless vitreoretinal intervention and analyze the conclusions of scientific studies done in the recent past, to help the reader adopt the technique in light of the current contemporary scientific literature. A PubMed search was performed in December 2011, using the terms *small gauge vitrectomy, 23-gauge vitrectomy, 25-gauge vitrectomy, 27-gauge vitrectomy*, which was revised in August 2012. There were no restrictions on the date of publication, but was restricted to articles in English or other languages, if there abstracts were available in English.

History of sutureless vitreoretinal intervention {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------------

The development of vitreoretinal surgical technology is a leading example of the application of biomedical engineering in Ophthalmology. The history of pars plana vitreoretinal intervention dates to Robert Machemer, who developed closed pars plana vitrectomy to operate in a closed system with controlled intraocular pressure, thereby eliminating the need for an open-sky approach.\[[@ref1]\] This served as the start of a distinct and separate vitreoretinal specialty. Even as Machemer developed the vitreous infusion suction cutter (VISC) that needed a 17-G sclerotomy port, other major advancements were development of a three-port vitrectomy with a 20-G (0.89 mm) system by Conor O'Malley and Ralph Heinz and a lightweight, reusable, bellows-driven, pneumatic, axial cutter driven by the Ocutome 800 console (Berkley Bioengineering, 1972).\[[@ref2]\] At the same time Gholam Peyman developed the electric solenoid-driven axial (guillotine) cutter and R. Kloti in Europe developed a three-port system with an electric cutter.\[[@ref3]\]

Novel attempts to shorten surgical time and trauma led to the development of a 20-G transconjunctival approach in 1996, by Chen *et al*., who described a scleral tunnel technique after limited peritomy and insertion of the microvitreoretinal (MVR) blade in the vitreous cavity at the base of the tunnel.\[[@ref4]\] Kwok *et al*. described a variation of this method with an initial radial incision, still placed 3--4 mm behind the corneoscleral limbus.\[[@ref5]\] They used a 20-G round body hypodermic needle rather than a MVR blade. Gotzaridis in his technique created adhesion between the conjunctiva and the sclera using a diathermy.\[[@ref6]\] A 20-G MVR was used to create a combined conjunctival scleral incision in the inferotemporal area. A 4 mm self-retaining infusion cannula was inserted through this incision. Numerous other modifications have also been described, which are out of scope of this review.\[[@ref7]--[@ref9]\] The 20-G sutureless technique did not gain much popularity due to high rates of wound leakage and choroidal detachment, with a need for suture placement in many of the cases.

De Juan developed a 25-G instrument set for pediatric use, in 1990, since the 'conventional' 20-G vitreous cutters had proven to be big, lacking in precision, and unsuitable for pediatric use.\[[@ref10]\] De Juan and Hickingbotham stated that due to the reduced aspiration rate 25-G vitrectomy was to be used only in selected, delicate cases requiring particularly precise and careful intervention. It was 12 years later, when eventually a complete 25-G transconjunctival vitrectomy system, was introduced by Fuji *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] which consisted of microtrocar cannulas and afforded the ease and safety of instrument introduction and withdrawal, as well as an array of integrated 25-G instruments. The development of 23-G systems materialized due to a need to combine the advantage of sutureless intervention and rigidity of the 20-G system. Singh *et al*. introduced the first electronic 23-Gvitrectome as early as in 1995.\[[@ref12]\] It was used only for carrying out vitreous biopsies and office procedures. Almost 10 years passed before a fully integrated 23-Gvitrectomy system for routine clinical use was designed, when in 2005, Eckardt in cooperation with DORC (The Netherlands) eventually introduced complete 23-G instrumentation and demonstrated its safety and efficiency in a first evaluation study.\[[@ref13]\]

Wound construction in sutureless vitrectomy {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------

The principles of sutureless pars plana intervention are, small wound size, multiplanar incision, and construction and disparity in the site of the internal and external wounds, which is similar to a self-sealing limbal incision used for phacoemulsification.

### Two-step technique {#sec3-1}

In the initially described two-step technique an angled MVR was used to create a slit opening in the sclera followed by placement of the cannula \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Oliveira *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] reported the use of a 0.7 mm sapphire knife as a variation on the stiletto blade initially used by Eckardt.\[[@ref13]\] The technique suffered a disadvantage -- it was difficult to locate the initial point of the trocar insertion.

![Two-step entry system, as described by Eckardt, using an angled microvitreoretinal blade (MVR) followed by placement of cannula (a,b) placement of fixation plate at appropriate distance from limbus and initiation of creation of sclerotomy using angled MVR. (c) Insertion of trocar mounted cannula. (d) Complete insertion of trocar mounted cannula. (e) Removal of trocar, to leave the cannula in place. (f) Attachment of infusion line on the cannula (g) Insertion of second trocar cannula assembly (h) Removal of trocar leaving the cannula in place](OJO-6-3-g001){#F1}

### Single-step technique {#sec3-2}

In the modern single-step technique, the Entry Site Alignment (ESA) system is the primary component of instrumentation. The ESA system components include: The trocar-mounted microcannulas \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], cannula plugs, and an infusion line \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The microcannulas are preloaded on the needle trocars and the combined components of the trocar needle, microcannula, and trocar handle are referred to as the trocar/cannula assembly. As the name suggests, the ESA system serves to maintain alignment between the entry holes in the conjunctiva and sclera as well as provide unobstructed instrument access. The techniques of the insertion are as follows \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Components of the entry alignment system (ESA): Cannule mounted trocars](OJO-6-3-g002){#F2}

![23-G cannulae and trocars separately](OJO-6-3-g003){#F3}

![23-G self-retaining infusion cannula](OJO-6-3-g004){#F4}

![Single-step entry technique using the entry site alignment system (ESA), using angled incision. (a) Measurement of distance from pars plana. (b) Scleral entry at 45°. (c) Change in the direction, from oblique to vertical. (d) Entry into the vitreous cavity perpendicularly. Note the buckling of the sclera due to preoperative hypotony](OJO-6-3-g005){#F5}

#### Perpendicular entry {#sec4-1}

The direction of the trocar was kept perpendicular to the globe, as in 20-G vitrectomy. This incision was used for 25-G port construction, but it was abandoned due to the high complication rate.\[[@ref15]--[@ref17]\]

#### Angled (Beveled) incision {#sec4-2}

The conjunctiva is displaced laterally. The trocar is then inserted intrasclerally at 45° to the surface, changing the direction tangential to the ocular surface once the sclera has penetrated fully \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. This causes a valve-like effect to occur and helps in wound apposition.\[[@ref18]\]

![Graphic representation of various single-step entry techniques. (a) Perpendicular entry, (b) Angled entry, (c) Zorro's incision, 6d: Pollack's incision](OJO-6-3-g006){#F6}

#### Zorro's incision {#sec4-3}

Inserting the system obliquely without straightening modifies the incision direction. The blade is inserted 4.0 mm from the limbus, at an oblique angle of 10--15°, and enters the vitreous without straightening.\[[@ref19]\]

#### Pollack's incision {#sec4-4}

Pollack has improved Zorro's direct and oblique technique by suggesting a biplanar insertion modality. The technique is as follows: The trocar bevel is held up with the tip at approximately 5° to the sclera. The trocar is then inserted to 50% of the scleral depth, until just past the end of the beveled tip. The handle of the trocar shaft is raised till it is at about a 30° angle to the sclera, and then insertion is completed.\[[@ref20]\] The physics of incision construction is that the longer tunnel provides better sealing action. Trocar entry at 45° results in a tunnel length of 1.154 mm compared to 30°, which has a tunnel length of 1.414 mm -- a 30% increase.\[[@ref20]\]

Physics of sutureless vitrectomy {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

The physics of sutureless vitrectomy encompasses the mechanics of wound construction, fluidic changes at the inner end of the infusion cannula, fluidic changes at the tip of the aspiration port of the vitrectomy cutter, and the mechanism for sufficient illumination, in spite of the reduction in diameter of the endoilluminator.

### Mechanics of entry site alignment system {#sec3-3}

The performance of the trocar/cannula insertion is influenced by the trocar needle puncture, sliding friction, cannula insertion, and the overall size of the wound. When the initial scleral puncture is initiated the force applied causes the tissues to either give away or displace. The total force applied to the trocar handle to initiate the puncture is affected by the trocar point size and the state of the patient's tissue. The pressure necessary for the puncture is dictated by the composition of the tissue, while the total force needed to reach this pressure is governed by the sharpness of the trocar point.

For the trocar to reach the critical puncture pressure, the tissue must oppose the applied force. The tissue at, or near the puncture site will usually deflect prior to fully opposing the applied trocar force. The tissue characteristics and the intraocular pressure govern the amount of deflection or buckling. As the tissue buckles there is a rise in the intraocular pressure leading to a rise in the point pressure till the ocular coat punctures. The amount of tissue buckling is directly proportional to the trocar point area and inversely proportional to the intraocular pressure.

Once the trocar point punctures, the trocar side bevels enlarge the wound. As the trocar enters, the wound tissue exerts frictional force on the trocar surface, which is determined by the frictional coefficient and surface area of the shaft. The next critical event that follows is the encircling cannula in the wound that has been created by the trocar. The most important parameter that has an impact on the cannula insertion and its performance is the ratio of the internal diameter of cannula to the external diameter of the trocar \[Trocar//Cannula (T/C)\]. The ratio provides a measure of how easily the cannula is able to slide relative to the trocar shaft. If the T/C Delta is too small, the cannula insertion will be smooth, but it may be difficult for the surgeon to remove the trocar from the cannula. A large trocar handle force and a large cannula counterforce may be necessary to remove the trocar. Second, the T/C Delta governs the extent to which the wound stretches to accept the cannula, and thus, the normal force applied to the outer surface of the cannula. This normal force affects both the amount of friction that is holding the cannula in place during the case, and the amount of force required for cannula removal at the conclusion.

A T/C Delta that is too small may allow an easy insertion, but may not provide enough wound holding force to prevent accidental cannula removal during the surgical procedure. Too large a T/C Delta may lead to large insertion forces, cannula buckling, and large cannula removal forces.

### Fluidics of small gauge vitrectomy {#sec3-4}

Reduction in the internal diameter of the ports brings about critical changes in the fluidics at two levels, the infusion line and the fluid aspiration tip.

First, at the level of the infusion cannula, reduction in the diameter results in increased frictional forces and loss of pressure head and decrease of volume flow at the intraocular end of the infusion cannula. This can be explained on the basis of Poiseuille's law that describes the volume flow rate of an incompressible viscous fluid through a tube of constant circular cross-section. It states that Δ P = 8 μLQ/πr^4^

where:

Δ P is the pressure dropL is the length of pipeμ is the dynamic viscosityQ is the volumetric flow rater is the radiusπ is the mathematical constant Pi

If the inner radius reduces by half, the volume flow rate decreases by a factor of sixteen. To simplify, the volume of fluid flowing inside the eye is compromised by a narrower tube diameter, increased length of the infusion cannula, and lowered bottle height. In addition, the volume flow rate is directly proportional to the pressure differential, while it is inversely proportional to the fluid viscosity and length of the tube. Hence, the infusion pressure has to be raised from 30-40 mmHg, as used in 20-G vitrectomy, to 40-50 mm Hg for 25-G vitrectomy. Vitrectomy with 23-G instrumentation can still be performed at low infusion pressures, without encountering hypotony.

The second change that occurs as a consequence of reduced internal diameter is at the distal end of the vitrectomy probe. Unlike the infusion cannula the vitrectomy cutter is exposed to balanced salt solution, vitreous and other intraocular solids. In spite of the Poiseuille's law not being fully applicable to the vitreous, there are similarities in concepts between the fluidics at aspiration and the infusion lines. Applying the Poiseuille's law to create a flow rate equal to a 20-G system, the aspiration vacuum would have to be higher in a 23-G or a 25-G system to counter higher pressure head loss, with reduction in the caliber of the tubing. The 20-G machines normally work at a suction pressure of 150 mmHg. In the 23- and 25-G systems these suction pressures are kept at 250 mmHg and 500 mmHg to be able to achieve comparative volume aspiration rates; (these are the authors preferences and may vary between surgeons) \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The second factor affecting the outflow through the vitrectomy cutter is the duty cycle of the cutter. The duty cycle is the percentage of time the cutter port is open relative to each cutting cycle. When the port is open, the aspiration pressure draws some vitreous into the cutter. During cutting, a chunk of vitreous is removed from the main 'block' of the vitreous. The opening of the cutter tip is dependant upon the spring in the cutter. As the mechanical properties of the spring remain constant the time taken by the spring to open the port does not change with the varying cut rates. At higher cut rates the proportion of time for which the port remains open is compromised due to the jet of air closing the cutter before it opens fully. T. Magalhaes *et al*.,\[[@ref21]\] have compared the infusion and extrusion volumes of three different 25-G systems. The average infusion rates are 167.23 μL/s with the Bausch and Lomb (Millenium^TM^), 190.53 μL/s with Alcon (Accurus^TM^), and 250.09 μL/s with DORC (Associate^TM^), respectively. With the cutter off, the Bausch and Lomb and Alcon systems have lower aspiration flow rates than the DORC system. They also have a variation in the aspiration flow rate of \<10% between a cut rate of 0 cuts/minute and 1100 cuts/minute compared to \>50% in the DORC system, demonstrating a lower power, but greater flow stability. To maintain adequate outflow rates at high cut rates, newer vitrectomy systems employ the dual pneumatic cutter technology to sustain an adequate flow rate. Dual pneumatic cutters employ air jets to open and close the ports obviating the use of springs, achieving a port open/port close ratio of 50% even at 5000 cuts/minute.

![Comparison of the port diameter of 20-G and 23-G vitrectomy cutter](OJO-6-3-g007){#F7}

### Illumination systems {#sec3-5}

The smaller diameter of the 23- and 25-G fiber optic light pipes also decreases illumination from the conventional vitrectomy light sources. To obviate this, high intensity discharge lamps (HID) are utilized. They have short arcs that are generated between two electrodes under high pressure. Although short, these arcs generate high temperature, efficiency, and have a long life (20,000+ hours) in an efficient package. There are four categories of HID lamps: Mercury vapor, metal halide, high-pressure sodium, and low-pressure sodium. Only two HID lamps: Metal halide and high-pressure sodium are used in Ophthalmology as primary light sources.

Metal halide lamps utilize mercury and argon gases inside the arc tube to improve efficacy and allow variable wattage of the lamp. Unfortunately, metal halides suffer from spectrum shifting with the change of voltage, and lower life compared to other HID lamps. Currently, metal halide lamps are used in the Millennium system from Bausch and Lomb Inc. (St. Louis, MO, USA). High-pressure sodium lamps consist of a high-voltage starter ballast with an arc tube that is filled with gases such as xenon, sodium, and mercury. These lamps can be used at high wattages, and have higher good efficacy, with minimal spectrum shifting. The disadvantage is that they require an additional cooling system. Currently, xenon lamps are used in the Accurus system from Alcon Laboratories, Inc (Fort Worth, TX, USA) and the Photon light source from Synergetics Inc. (O'Fallon, MO, USA).

Advantage of small gauge vitrectomy {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------

The chief advantage of small gauge vitrectomy is reduced operative time, although few studies found no difference in the total surgical time. The time gained by faster port construction was balanced against slower vitreous removal.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]

Many of the studies with small gauge vitrectomy have also found postoperative decrease in pain and inflammation,\[[@ref24]\] and improved patient comfort.\[[@ref25]\] A recent study evaluated the feasibility of No-patch 23-G vitrectomy under topical anesthesia. In a study involving five patients, four patients had grade 0 discomfort during trocar removal.\[[@ref26]\]

Sutured sclerotomies induce astigmatism in many eyes following 20-G vitrectomy,\[[@ref27]\] which is uncommon following 23- and 25-G vitrectomy,\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] helping rapid visual recovery.

Complications of small gauge vitrectomy {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------

### Intraoperative {#sec3-6}

#### Intraocular pressure rise {#sec4-5}

The complications of small gauge vitrectomy are enumerated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The force applied during insertion of the trocar and cannula assembly is known to cause dehiscence of recently operated cataract wounds, and iris prolapse, due to the rise of intraocular pressure (IOP). In *in vivo* and experimental settings it has been seen that the intraocular pressure rises to above 60 mmHg.\[[@ref30]\] The limited sharpness of the trocar and the difference between the higher diameter of the cannula and the trocar creates frictional resistance to its entry through the scleral canal, causing more force to be applied during insertion. A theoretical risk of increased IOP during port construction has been proposed in patients with compromised intraocular blood flow. It is advisable to close any recent corneal or scleral wounds before the trocar/cannulas are inserted.\[[@ref31]\] Wu PC *et al*. have proposed a simple modification of the twisting maneuver for sutureless vitrectomy trocar insertion to reduce IOP, wherein the stab motion is replaced with a twisting movement during wound placement, resulting in the highest IOP of 30 mmHg, in sharp contrast to 63.9 mm when employing the conventional method, for entry.\[[@ref32]\]

###### 

Complications of small gauge vitrectomy

![](OJO-6-3-g008)

#### Cannula retraction {#sec4-6}

Intraoperative retraction of the infusion cannula is known to occur leading to choroidal detachment. In a retrospective series the complication has been seen in 3.5% of the cases, with serous and hemorrhagic detachments occurring at equal frequency.\[[@ref33]\] We in our own experience have seen this phenomenon in surgery being done for failed scleral buckling. The intravitreal length of the infusion cannula is compromised due to choroidal edema. We have had a similar case of intraoperative displacement during a redetachment surgery. Repeated surgeries lead to scleral thinning and reduced friction between the cannula sleeve and globe wall, which predisposes to cannula displacement. The cannula attached to the infusion line may also spontaneously dislocate during scleral depression, causing severe hypotony and choroidal detachment. Sometimes the cannula sleeve is pulled out of the sclera when instruments are withdrawn from the eye, as a result of the friction between the instrument and inner wall of the cannula sleeve. The cannula sleeve can usually be reinserted through the same scleral incision by placing the trocar blade back through the sleeve and reinserting it into the same scleral tunnel. This generally happens when disposable instruments are resterilized to be used in multiple cases (a common practice in developing nations).

#### Retinal break formation {#sec4-7}

The rate of retinal tears discovered during sutureless vitreous surgery has been reported to be between 0 and 24%, with most series reporting an incidence of less than 5%.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] In the largest retrospective series of 177 consecutive 25-G pars plana vitrectomy cases, the incidence of intraoperative retinal breaks was 15.8%, with roughly two-thirds of these occurring away from the superior sclerotomies.\[[@ref36]\] In one comparative series of 25-G and 20-G vitrectomies, no statistically significant difference in the incidence of intraoperative retinal breaks was found (3.1% of the 25-gauge cases compared with 6.4% of the 20-G cases).\[[@ref37]\]

#### Other complications {#sec4-8}

In situations where 20-G instrumentation is used for aspiration and 23- or 25-G ports are used for infusion, hypotony can occur. This situation generally arises when performing phacofragmentation or while inducing posterior vitreous detachment in difficult situations.\[[@ref38]\] Jamming\[[@ref39]\] and breakage of the vitrectomy cutter may occur with 25-G probes.\[[@ref40]\]

Retinal toxicity has been reported in an eye with 23- and 25-G vitrectomy, where subconjunctival gentamicin was administered at the conclusion of the case.\[[@ref41]\] Aminoglycosides or any other retinotoxic agents such as 5-fluorouracil should not be given subconjunctivally if there are any sutureless sclerotomies.

Postoperative complications {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

### Postoperative hypotony {#sec3-7}

(defined as IOP \< 6 mmHg) has been reported in 0 to 25% of the cases of sutureless vitrectomy.\[[@ref42][@ref43]\] This hypotony is usually transient and in most cases resolves with conservative measures. However, in some cases, the hypotony may be severe leading to large choroidal mounds, with accompanying hypotonic maculopathy and optic choroidopathy. Wound leak is likely to occur in the following situations, reoperation done on a vitrectomized eye,\[[@ref44]\] multiple exchanges of instruments, younger patient age, extensive vitreous base dissection, and variations in wound construction. The two-step technique, although cumbersome, has been shown to have lesser leakage rates than the one-step technique.\[[@ref45]\] Angled (oblique) entry or biplanar (oblique-parallel) entry may reduce the wound leak in contrast to direct insertion of the cannula perpendicular to the scleral surface by effectively lengthening the wound tract and maximizing scleral reapposition. Intentional conjunctival displacement during trocar insertion to misalign the conjunctival and scleral wounds may also decrease hypotony and improve wound reapposition.\[[@ref46]\] In the one-step technique itself, wound leakage is lowest for the extreme oblique entry followed by the oblique entry and the straight entry. There is no difference in the incidence of wound leakage between 23-G and 25-G incisions.\[[@ref47]\] This has further been supported by imaging of the wound healing by anterior segment optical coherence tomography; after 25-G vitrectomy, the scleral wounds evaluated by optical coherence tomography closed in 60.5% at one month and 63.9% at three months. After 23-G vitrectomy 57.4% of the scleral wounds closed at one month and 61.1% at three months postoperatively.\[[@ref48]\] The sclerotomy flap apposition is not the only mechanism of wound closure. Endoscopic evaluations of the sclerotomies show vitreous plugging the wounds in both the 23- and 25-G cases.\[[@ref49]\] It has also been shown that vitrectomy procedures done for macular indication have lesser wound leaks, which may be due to less extensive vitrectomy in these indications.\[[@ref50]\]

### Endophthalmitis {#sec3-8}

Small gauge vitrectomy received criticism in the initial phases, when reports of increased incidence of endophthalmitis started pouring in. The first reported case of endophthalmitis following 25-G surgery was published in 2005.\[[@ref51]\] It was cited that contamination with conjunctival flora during insertion of cannulas and exchange of instruments,\[[@ref52]\] ingress associated with postoperative hypotony, vitreous wick effect through unsutured conjunctival wounds, decreased bacterial clearance because of diminished infusional flow, and sequestration of bacteria in residual peripheral vitreous were responsible for increased incidence of endophthalmitis.\[[@ref53]\] Singh *et al*. showed the passage of India ink into the eye, in over two-thirds of the eyes with unsutured sclerotomies, while no eyes had entry of India ink if the 20-G or 25-G sclerotomies were sutured.\[[@ref54]\] A very large series of cases reported from the Wills Eye Institute showed an endophthalmitis rate of 0.23% (7/3,103 eyes) for 25 g vitrectomy compared to only 0.018% (1/5,498 eyes) for 20 g vitrectomy, representing a 12-fold increased risk for 25 g vitrectomy.\[[@ref55]\] Another large retrospective series of a total of 7682 cases reported an even higher incidence of endophthalmitis in 25 g cases of 1/119 patients (0.84%) compared to 1/3188 (0.03%) for 20G cases.\[[@ref56]\]

In a recent retrospective multicentric analysis from the Latino nations the five-year post-pars plana vitrectomy, endophthalmitis incidence rates were 0.020, 0.028, and 0.021% for 20-G, 23-G, and 25-G, respectively, the difference of which did not reach statistical significance.\[[@ref57]\] Shimada H *et al*. recommended irrigation of the ocular surface with 1.25% povidone iodine, as it decreased the risk of bacterial contamination of the vitreous cavity.\[[@ref58]\] Some surgeons advocated aggressive removal of the vitreous around the cannulas to prevent vitreous prolapse into the wounds. In one study by Shimada and colleagues, this method decreased the rate of vitreous prolapse from 20% to zero.\[[@ref59]\]

Outcomes {#sec2-7}
--------

Most studies examining 25-G and 23-G outcomes have found no significant difference in efficacy and safety when compared with the same in 20-G instrumentation. Most published series are retrospective and include a variety of surgical indications: Epiretinal membrane (ERM), macular hole, diabetic vitreous hemorrhage, tractional macular edema, and rhegmatogenous retinal detachment.\[[@ref60]--[@ref63]\] However, this might not be the case is retinal detachment.\[[@ref64]\] Most surgeons agree that the removal of peripheral vitreous is important in the management of retinal detachment by vitrectomy, and indentation of the periphery is helpful in locating retinal breaks. Both these steps are more difficult in 25-G surgery and there were early reports of high re-attachment rates following 25-G vitrectomy. In a series of 53 eyes managed by 25-G vitrectomy, the primary success rate was only 74%,\[[@ref65]\] however, more recent studies have reported reasonable success rates (primary success 92.9%) for 25 g vitrectomy and gas, without the use of a supplementary buckle.\[[@ref66]\] 23-G and 25-G vitreoretinal surgery has also been successfully combined with phacoemulsification for management of vitreoretinal pathologies with concomitant cataract. The advantages of combined surgery are: Reduced surgical cost, obviating repeated trauma and anesthesia, lower risk of lens touch, easy postoperative examination, and vitreous base shaving during vitrectomy. It has been shown that the presence of an additional wound does not increase the risk of postoperative hypotony. In addition, surgically induced astigmatism with combined surgery is not higher than either of the procedures (phacoemulsification, vitrectomy) done alone.\[[@ref67]\] Park *et al*. demonstrated that concomitant 23-G vitrectomy did not hamper the stability of the toric intraocular lens inserted in the bag with 66.7% of the cases undergoing r \< 5 degree rotation,\[[@ref68]\] while Lee *et al*. showed that 87.8% of the patients were within one diopter of emmetropia.\[[@ref69]\] The indication of surgery in a majority of the patients in these studies were macular conditions such as ERM, macular hole, retinal vein occlusions or uncomplicated retinal detachments, making it is difficult to comment on the feasibility of this intervention *in situ*ations where IOP fluctuations are marked, such as, silicon oil-perfluorocarbon liquid exchange in vitreoretinal surgery. 23-G and 25-G ports have also been employed for silicon oil removal. Silicon oil is allowed to flow out passively through the ports, with the infusional flow creating a pressure gradient.\[[@ref70][@ref71]\] Patwardhan *et al*., in a prospective randomized study comparing 20-G and 23-G technique for silicon oil removal, found the two techniques to be equally safe with no additional risk of hypotony with 23-G transconjunctival oil removal. Eyes that had 23-G port creation had significantly less ocular surface inflammation compared to the 20-G group.\[[@ref72]\]

Future directions and conclusions {#sec1-2}
=================================

The success of 23-G and 25-G instrumentation is driving the vision engineers to further smaller instrumentation. 27-G instrumentation has been introduced recently and has been applied in selected situations. This may lead to true ultra minimally invasive vitreous surgery.

In spite of the popularity of sutureless intervention 20-G surgery still has a significant role, especially in difficult situations, such as, retinal detachments with advanced proliferative vitreoretinopathy. In second place 20-G has importance in complex diabetic vitrectomies, which have compromised optic disc perfusion and are sensitive to high intraocular pressure, usually encountered in 23- or 25-G vitrectomies.

Finally, the issue of cost benefit cannot be ignored. In one large teaching center, the cost of sutureless microincision vitrectomy surgery was calculated to be 3.4 times higher than that of sutured 20-G vitrectomy surgery. Giving the patient the benefit of early postoperative recovery and earlier rehabilitation at thrice the expense, especially in a developing nation, is an issue to think upon.
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